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Forbes School of Business &
Technology Welcomes Dr. V. Brooks
Dunbar to Master of Business
Administration Advisory Committee
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SAN DIEGO, Oct. 10, 2020 /PRNewswire/ -- The Forbes School of Business & Technology (FSBT)
at Ashford University is pleased to announce that Dr. V. Brooks Dunbar, CEO and founder of the
Center for Con�dence, has joined the  Master of Business Administration (MBA) advisory
committee.

Dr. Dunbar is an author, speaker, conversationalist, con�dence coach, and executive leadership
coach. As well as being the founder, Dr. Dunbar is the lead coach at the Center for Con�dence,
LLC, which provides executive and leadership coaching and other niche coaching services to
individuals and organizations. The Center is also a recerti�cation provider for the Society for
Human Resource Management (SHRM).

Among her professional accomplishments, Dr. Dunbar created the Center for Con�dence's
Discover Your Con�dence Zones, a personal audit system designed to help individuals unleash
their power to lead with commanding con�dence. Dr. Dunbar is also the author of "Diva
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Decisions: How to Get from Smart to Intelligent by Claiming Your Power of Choice," which
provides tools and resources for women to recognize and reframe powerful choices that affect
their ability to live, lead, and succeed.

The advisory committee, comprised of industry leaders, innovators, and international
entrepreneurs, provides support and counsel to the academic leadership of the program, and
offers expertise and experience by serving as advocates for the program.

Dr. Dunbar joins the following business experts currently serving on the MBA advisory
committee: Kevin Allen, Founder and CEO, E.I. Games; Dr. Chitra Anand, Author, Global Speaker,
and Advisor to High-Growth Companies; and Marty Zwilling, CEO, Startup Professionals, Inc.

About Ashford University  
Ashford University is a recognized leader and innovator in distance learning and online
education. Ashford is designed to meet the needs of working students, offering programs most
often sought by those whose primary educational goals relate to developing professional and
career-relevant competencies. Flexible schedules, innovative delivery, and accessible academic
support tools help working students balance busy lives with academic studies. Ashford offers
associate, bachelor's, master's, and doctoral degree programs. For more information, please
visit www.ashford.edu, www.facebook.com/ashforduniversity, or www.twitter.com/AshfordU.
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